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F. No. K-11()u/s8(10\ I 20I2-VPA

GoYemment of India

Mioistry of Housing & UrbaD Poverty AlleYiation
(u?A Division)

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Date& 18th December 2013

OFFICEMEMORTNDUM

)
SIJBIECT: Opcratiod Gulildines for tie Sef-EEPloyEent Programme (SEP) under the

National Urtaa Livdthoodr Mileior (NtiIM)

The guiddines for the Natiooal Urban Livelihoods Mission (NULM) have beeu isued vide
oM No. K-11()l UU2ol3-LrPA dated 24'! September 2013.

2. Theoperationalguiddinesforthesdf-EnplqymentProgramme(SEP)compooentofNt LM
are aole<ed herewith, whidr will be followed by all the implemeoting ageocies. Thes€ guidelines

bave also beeu uploadel on the raebsite ofthe Mhistry ofHousing and Urban Poverty Alleviation,

and may be accessed from: htF://mhupa.gov.in/Nt LM-Mission/NUlM-Mission.htrn.

3. this issu6 with the approval ofllon'ble Mirister for Housirg & Urban Poverqt Allsviatiotr,

Goverometrt of lndia.
,..)

(8. K. Agan'tal)

Joint Sec.etary to the Goyeroment of India

Ministry of Housitrg & Urban Poverty Alleyiation
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l. lntroduction

1.1. This comPonent will focus oo financial assistance to individuals/grouPs of urbao poor

foi setting uP gaitrfi self-employmeot veDtures/ micro-enterPrises' suited to iheir skills'

trairiE& E titude and local conditions. The comPonent will also support Self Help

Groups (SHGs) of wban Poor to accrss easy credit froo bank and avai'l ioterest subsidy

oa SHG loans. The component will further fo<us on technology, marketing and othi:t

support services to the individuals, gloup enrepreneurs, SHG members and Urban street

vendors/ bawkers engaged in micro enterPris€s for their livelihoods' The component will

al-so faciUtate ctedit cards for wolkirt8 capital requirement of the entrEPreneuts'

1.2. The uderemployed anrl unemployed uban poor will be encouraged to set up small

enterprises relating to manufacturhg, sewicing and petty businest for which there is

considerable local demaad. Locat skills and local crafts should be Pa*icularty eocouaged.

Each Urban Local Body (UIB) should develop a compeodium ofsudr activities/proiects

keeping in yiew skills availablc marketability ofProducts' cost$ economic viabfit)' etc'

l-3. the percentage of women beneficiari€s under SEP shall not be less than 30 percant' SCs

and STs must be ben€fited at least to the extetrt of the ProPortron of their streryfi in

the cityltown poPulatiotr,of Poor. A sPecial Provision of3 Percent reservation should be

made for the diferently-abled under this programme. In view of the Prime Ministe!'s

Is-Point Prcgramme for the Welfare of Minorities, at least 15 P€rcelt ofthe physiqal and

6nancial targets under this comPonent shall be eamarked fol the rninority communities'

2. Seleaion of Beneficiary: The Coamunity Organiscrs (COs) and professionals from Urban

Locat Body (UlB) will identiry the ProsPective benefciaries ftom among the urban poor'

The coEmunity stnrctures formed under Social Mobilisation & Institutional Development

(SM&ID) comPonent of NULM viz: Self HeIp Groups (SHGs) aod Area l'evel lederatioos

(AlFs) may also refer prospective individual and group eotrepreneurs for purpose of

fnancial assistance uader SEP to ULB. The beneficiaries may dirccdy aPPloadl ULB or its

representatives fo; assistatrce. Banks may also ideotify ProsPectiYe beneficiaries at tleir enil

and send such cases directly to ULB.

u
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3. Educationa.l Qualificatiols and Trainiog Requirement: No minimu_rn educatiooa]

qualification is required for prospective benenciaries under this compoEent. Howsser,
where the identifed actiyit,, for mico-elrterprise development requires some special skills,
appropriate trainint must be provided to fhe beneficiaries before extending financial support
by linking them for training under Com;mnent 3: EmployEent through Skills Training
and Placement (EST&P). Financial assistance should be extended ooly after the prospective
beneficiary has acquired required skills for runnilg tlre proposed micro-enterprise.

3.1. Such tiaidrg may not be oecessary if the beneficiary has already undergone training
fioD a known instinrtion, registered Nco/Voluntary Orgatisation or trained uoder aoy
governmeut scheme provided requisite certifcate is produced. In case the benefician/
has acquired requisite skills ftom family occupation such cases should be certifiecl by the
ULB before odeoding fiJralcial assistance.

3.2. EtrtreprGDeurship D€yelopEent programme (EDp): In additioo to skill training of
the beneficiaries, the ULB will dso arrange to conduct EntrepreTteurship Development
Progrzmme for 3-7 &ys for individual and group entrepreneu$. Tbe EDp wilt cover
basics of entrq>reneurship deyetopmeot such as management of an enterprise, basic
accounting, financial managemeat, marketing, ba&ward and forward linkages, legal
procedures, costing aod revenue et . Itr addition to above topics the module should a.lso

include group dynamics, allocation of rork, pro6t slraring mechalism etc. for grorg
eoterprises.

3.3. The XDP module may be developed and finalised by Stare Urban Livelihoods Mission
(SULM) supported by Srate Mission Management Unit (SMMU) with assistance of an
empaneled institutioo/agency or consulting 6rm and same may be utilised for conducting
training proglamme b), the UI,B. This EDp training may be arranged through institutioos
such as Rural Self Emptoymeot Training Institutes (RSETI), reputed institutio$ engaged
ir etrEepreneurship development/ training, managemeni/ educational institutes, reputed
NGOs engaged in entrepreneurship developmenv training etc.

3.4. AJry cost incurred on training ofbenefciaries under this component is to be met o of
EST&P compotrent budget.

I
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4. Paltern of FiMrcial Assistancer lhe ntrancial assistaoce available to urban Poor in settiog

up iodividual aDd group eoterprises will be in the form oflnterest subsidy on the bank loans.

Interest subsidy, over and above 796 rate of interest wi.ll be available oo a bank loan for settiag

up of individual or group enterprises. The <Iifference between 796 p.a. and the prevailing rate

of interest will be provided to barks under NULM. Interest subsiqr will be given only in case

of timely repqrment ofloan. Suitable certification from banks will be obtained io tbis regard.

5. Procedure for itrterest subsidy:

5-1. A.ll scheduled commercial banks(SCBs), RegioDal Rual BaDks(RRBs) and cooperative

baok, which are oo the Core Banking Solution (CBS) platforo would be "lig'ble for
gettiDg interest subvention under the sdreme

5.2. After disbursement of loan to the benefciaries, the concemed branch of the bank will
send details ofdisbursed loao cases to ULB along with detafu ofiDterest subsidy amounL

5.3. The setdement of daims made by baoks would be done on quarterly basis by the t LBs,

however the submission of claims should be monthly. The ULB will check the data at

their end and will release the interest subsidy a,no.mt (diference befwee! 7% p.a. and
prerailing rate ofinrerest) to the baoks.

5.4. A prescribed format for interest subsidy claims for loans r.rnder this component encJosed

* (Anfleate-V).

5.5. The State Level Bankers Committees (SLBCS) has the option of evolving aoy alternative
procedure of aggregating/ sanaioo of claims in consultation with the state govemment.

5.6. The pending dai&s should notbe more thao a qua er.In case the daims ofthe banks are

not settled for a p€riod of6 months, SLBC is eEpoweled to stop the scheme temporari.ly
in selected cities subiect to clsatance of claims by such ULBs. In such eventualities, t}Ie
dains settlement shoold prospectively be givetr to the Lead District Banlc

6. Sub-Component 4.I-Individoal Enrerprises (SEP-I)-Loao & Subsidy

6.1. An urban poor individual bene6ciary desirous ofs€tting up an individual micro-enterprise
for self-employment can avail bel€61 of subsidised loan under this componmt fiom any
banlc The norms/ speci6catio$ for individual micro-enterprise loans are as follows

6.2. Age The prospective benefi.iary should have afteined the age of l8 years at the tiEte of



&
applyi4 for loan.

6.3. Proj€ct Cost (PC): The Maximum urft Proiect Cost for individual micro-enterprises

cases is Rs 200,000 (Rs Ttro La&hs)

6.4. Collateral on Bark Loan: No collateral required. As per RII Circular RPCD.SME &
NFS. BC.No. 79 /06.02.31/2009-10 dated Maf 6, 2010 banks are mandated dot to accept

collateral security in the case of loans upto l0lakh6 extended to units in the MSE secto.

(Annaute-l). Therefore only the assets created wordd be hypothecated/ Eortgaged/

pledged to banks for advarcing loans. The banks may approadr Credit cuarantee Fund

Trus for Micro and Sma[ Enterprises (CGTMSE) setup by Soall Iodustries Development

Bank (SIDBI) and Govemment of Iodia for the purpose of a\.ailing guaraotee cover for

SEP loans as per the eligibilit/ of the activity for guarantee cover (Detoils of tfu scheme

Ne qtAtnduta- )

6.5. Repayment Repayment schedule ranges ftom 5 to 7 Years after inital moratoriuh of

6-18 months as per norms of the banks.

7. SBb-CoDponert,lr-Group Etrierpri$es (SEP-G) -Loatr & Subsidy

A Self Help Group (SHG) or members ofan SHG constitute,r uoder SJSRY/ NULM or a

group of urban poor desiDus ofsetting up a goup enterPrise for self-employment can avail

beneit of subsidised loans under this component from any banlc The norrns/ sP€cifcatioos

for group micro-enterprise loans are as follows

7.1. Eligibilit : The group eDterprise should have minimum 5 members with a minimum

of70% members from orban lmor fanilies- The application/ intent to set up a group

enterprise by beneficiaries/ group members should preferably be referred by the

community structures viz: SHG/ Al.F formed uoder SJSRYA.IULIi.

7.2, Age: All members oftie group €nterprise should have attained an age of 18 ye.rs at

the time ofapplying for bank loan.

7.3. Project Cosi (PC)r The Maximum unit Proiect Cost for a group enterprise is Rs

10,00,000 (Rs ft|,l lar(tu)

7.4. Loan: Project Cost less the beneficiary contribution fas specified bybank) would be

made available as loan amouDt to the group enterprise by the bank

,J
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7.5. Collateral GEar.ntee on BaDk Loan: No collateral guarirntee required. O[ly the

assets creat€d would be hypothecated/ mortgaged/ pledged to bank for advancing

loans. The banks Eay approach Credit Guarantee Fund Trust for Micro and Small

Enterprises (CGTMSE) as detailed in Para-6.4.

7.6. Repayment. Repayment schedule ranges from 5 to 7 Years after iuiiial moratorium
of6- 18 montis as decided by banks.

8. Pro.edure for Spotrsoriog of Applica:ionsr

3.1. the application for individual and group etterp se loads wiU be sponsored by the Urban

Local Body (ULB) which will be the sponsoring agency for the individua.l and group

enterPrise.

8.2. The ULB wlll creat€ awareness iegarding SEP to the prospective beoefciaries tfuoughnass
media campaigns, IEC activities, adyertisements in local news?apers, Ciry Uvetihoods

Cenees (CLG) etc. The ULB rnay also diis€Einate information rega.ding this compone

through active involvement of Resource Organisations and its 6eld staf.

8.3. Thc beoefciaries desirous of seeking fnaDcial assistance for setting up ar enterpris€ can

submit aD application ofintent to the concertred IILB offcials on a plain paper with basic

details.viz Name, Age, Contact details, Address, Aadhaar details (if any), amount ofloan
required, birok account number (if available), type of enterpris€/ activit),, category etc.

The intent could also be seBt by mail /posr to tbe IJLB office the ULB shall accept such

int€ots tlroughout the feat

8.4. The community structures formed under Social Mobfisation & Iostitutiodal Development
(SM&[D) component of NULM viz: Self Help Groups (SHGs)/ Area Level Federarions

(AIJs) may also refer prospective iodividual and group etrtrepreneurs for purpose of
financial assistance under SEP to ULB.

8.5. On submissionheceipt of the intent from the beneficiary the resp€clive ULB will enter t}l€
details in a register/or MS ifavailable and hence will geoerate a waiting list ofbeneficiari€s.
The ULB will issue an acknowledgemelt to tie beneqciary with a unique registration
number, which may be used as a reference nurnber for tracking the status of application.

8.6. Bank! may also identiry beneficiaries as p€r the digibility criterion aDd receive the intent
letter.The applications received directly by the banks will be referred to the ULB. The
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applicatioos in rhis case will also form a part of the waiting list.

8.7. ULB will call the bene6ciaries in order of the waiting Iist to complere requisite
documeotation including Elling of Loan Application Form (LAF), activity details,
identity proof, address proof, bank accouat details etc. The SULM may develop a Loao
AppUcatioD Form (LA-F) in suitable format i.o consultation with State Level Banters
Committee (SLBC) convenor bank The same LAF may be utilised across the State.

8.8. The applications completed in all respect will be sent to the TASK force coEstituted at
ULB lwel for scrutiDy, which will call the proryective beoeficiaries for aD ioteryiew
before recommeoding or reiecting the application or call for additioaal ioformation from
the applicant if required-

8.9, The case duly recommended by the task force will be forwarded by the ULB to the
concerned ban-ks for further processing. Such cases recommended by task force have
to be proces,sed by concemed banks with in a time frame of 15 daF, As these cases are
a.lready recommended by the task forcq such cas€s should b€ rejected by banks only in
exceptional circurDstalces.

8.10. The baoks will seod a periodic report to tbe ULB on the status ofthe applications received.
In case of MIS being used, the banks may be allowed to update the status ofapplication
online i[ addition to manual reporl

9. Task Force at ULB Level

9.1. A Task Force may be coDsrituted at UIB level for recommending cases for iadividual atrd
group enterprises for onward traEsmiision to the banks by the ULB. The ChiefExecutive
Offcer (CEO)/ Mruicipal Commissioder of ULB will be responsible to constitute the
Task Force and will be The Chairmau of the Task force. There could be Eo.e than I
task force at ULB level deperding upon the size/population of the ULB. The in&cative
composition of the Task Force is as follows

l
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TASI( Force .t IrIl level

Chief Executive O6cer (CEO) ULB/ Municipal Commissioner
of ULB/ or any representative aurhorised by CEO ULB

l,ead DsEict Mai.ger (LDM)

Gt,,oPmiect Omcer (CPO), ULB/ or any aurhorised representa- 
| Mcmbcr

ReprEsentatiye from District Industri€s Cente (DIC)

Senior Branch Managers (Mar-2) ofbanks

R?resentatiyes(2) ofArea Levd FederatioD / Citlr lrvel Federa_
tiotr

)
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9.2. The ULB will forward the applications to the task force, which will be scmtinizrd based
on srperience, skills, viability of activity, scope of rhe activity etc. Thereafter the Task
Force will shortlist the applications and call for interview of the applicants,

9.3. The task forcc will then recommend the appLic.atioos if found suitable, reject if found
unsuitable or ask the beneficiary to submit further requisite information for re_
exaEination oo case to case basis.

10. Linkage with Credit Guarartee Scheme(CGS) of Mioistry of Micro Small &
Medium Enterprises (MSME)

'Ihe banJ<s may approach Credit Guaraniee Fund Trust for Micro and SEall Erterprises
(CGTMSE) setup by Small Industries Developmelt Bank (SIDBI) and Government oflndia
for the purpose of availiog guarantee cover for SEp loans as per rhe etigibilit), of the activity
for guarantee cover. lhe details of the scheme are provided at ,.lrrzerure-Il The Reserve
Balk of India (RBI) in ts circular dated 066 May 2010 has also dtect€d th€ banks to take
Credit Guarantee Scheme cover instead of collateml secuiity (Axrrerr,re-I),

I l. Pmgress Reporting for Strp- I & SEp_G

11.1. The ULB wil Fepare a data sheet of the applicarions recommended by the TASK force
along with their status details of the sanction, disbursement and rejection (along with
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reasons) after validating the same with the respective banks. Ihis data sheet will be sent

to SULM on a monthly basis.

I t.2. The SULM will compile all the reports received from respective UlBs and will commuricate

to two HUPA oD a monthly basis.

11,3. SULM must eosure that progress under SEP is leviewed in every SLBC atrd District

Consultative Committe meetings. Any other imPo aot isrue with legard to SEP

may be taken up by SULM with SLBC convenor bank for e$ectiYe coordination and

ispleBentatioD.

12. Sub-Compolent 4.3- Int€iest Subsidy otr SHG Loatrs (SHG-BaotLinlage)

12.1. LiDking of SHGs with baoks have been emPhasized io the l'Ionetary policy ofReserve

Bank ofljldia and UnioD Budget atrnouncements fuE time to tiDe and various guideliues

in this regard have beeo issued by the Reserve Bank of hdia(RBI) to banks' To sca'le

up the SHGs Linkage programme and make it sustainable, baoks have been advised to

consider lending to SHGS as Part of their mainstream qedit oPentions both at policy and

implementation [eYeL

12.2. As pet Master Circular on SHG-Bank Linkage Progrimme by Reserve Bank of todia

(UPCD-FID. BC.No. 1O/12.01.03i/ 2013-14 dated'1l luly 2013 -AnDe\1T e-UI) RBI has

instructed the banks for SHG bank Linkage. SHG BaDk Unkage includes Opening of

Savhgs Bant Account of Self Help Groups (wbether registered or uffegistered), which

are engaged in Promoting habit of savings among their memberc as a starting Poinl

Thereafter the SHGs may be sanctiofled Sarings Lhked Lo. s (rarying &ora a saving

to loan ratio of I : 1 to I :4) after due assessment or grading by banks' However, in case of

matured SHGS, loaos Eay be give[ beyond the Iimit of four times the savings as per the

discretiotr ofthe bank The RBI has also imkucted that the advances to SHGd irresPective

ofthe purposes for which the members of SHGs should be induded by the baoks as Part

oftheir lending to the weaker sections.

l2.3.Under Social lvtobilisation & Institutioo DeveloPment (SM&ID) comPonent of NULM

the ULB will do necessary groundwork to open baok accounts for SHGS artd facilitatilg

access to Revokirg Fund (RF). Ihe ULB may also eogage Resou:ce Organisation (RO)

for the purpose or may direcdy facilitate sHGs through its staE (ConcE t & Fotmation

oJ SHG* ROs anil Rel'olvi.ag Fuwl has been delo .a o in SM&ID guiilelhes)

iJ
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12.4. With a view to provide access to sedit at alfotdable rate of ilterest to the urban Poor
NULM will provide interest subsidy for SHGs accessing bank loaa. Ihe interest subsidy

will be the difference between the prwailing rate of interest charged by the bank and 7%

per annum, on all loans to SHGs of urban poor. This difference in interest amount ou

SHG loan (betweea the prerailiEg rate of ioterest and 7% per anDum) will be reimbursed

to ba[ks.

12.5.AIl additional 3 Irscert interest subvention will be provided to all Women SIIGS

(WSHGs) who repay their loatr ia time. '[he Inteiest subsidy wit be subiect to tiDely
repayment of the loao (as per the loan repayment schedule) and suitable certification

obtained &om banks by the UI8. The additional 3% intercst subvention aDount will be

reimbursed to the eligible WSHGs. The banks should credit the amoult of 3% interest

subyention to the eligible WHSGS accounts and thereafter seek the.rcimbursemetrL

12.6. The ULB through its field staff or Resource Organisation (ROs) will facilitate filliDg of
loan applications for eligible SHGs to access credit from the banls. The ULB will be

responsible to forward the Loan application of the SHGs to the concemed bank wirh
requisite documentation. The t LB will mailtaio area wisc, bank-wise, ROs/ Staf wise

data of SHGS loan applicatioBs fo$iarded to tie banks. The same will be sent to SUfM
on a monthly basis.

12.7. The banks will send the details ofdisbursed loan cases to the ULB along with the calculation

dctails of the interest subsidy arnourt The IJLB will check the data at their end and witl
r€lease tie interest subsidy amount on quarterty basis to the banks folJowing a similar
plccedure as meDtiotred in Para 5. 'Ihe prescribed format for daiming the additional
interest subvention is etclosed at (Anaeture-W).

l2.8.In order to ensure effective SHG-Bank linkage uader NLILM, the SULM will monitor
and review the progress ofbaoks on regr:lar basis and co-ordinate with SLBC for interest

subsidl/ subveDtiotr on SHG LoaDs in the state, Active itrvolyemeot ofState level Banken

CorDmittee (SLBC) aod lead banks may be ensured for seositization of bank and braoch

staffor 6nancial indusion ofurban poor.

12.9. It I'lay be noted that the identifcation, selection, formatiou and monitoring of SHGs who
are to get interest s[bvention would be the responsibfit]r ofstate/ ULBS and ban]s would
not be liable for wrong identi6cation ofSHGs who get interest srbltqtion,
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12.10. RBI guidelines for prompt repayment are as follows

a. For Cash Credit Limit to SHGS:

L Outstaodirg balance shall rlot have remaioed in elcess of the saaaioned limiV
drawing power continuously for more thao 30 day&

ii. There should be regular qedits and debits ir the accoDnl l! any case there shall be

at least one customer induced cr€dit during the month.

iii. Customer induced Credits during a month shall be sr6cient to cover the interest

debited during the month

b. For Term Loap to SHGS; A term loal account where all ofthe interest payEeots aEd/

or iDstalmeDts ofpriocipal were paid within 30 days of the due date duritrg the entire

teDure ofthe loans would be considered as an account havitrg prompt paymeot

Ihe prompt paymeat guidelires will continue to be guided by RBI guidelines on the

subject in future.

13. Sub-Componetrt 4.+ Credit Card for enterprise development

l3.l . The financial assistance to the irdividual entrepreneurs though subsidised loan for setting

up of enterprises uoder NULM could be viewed as ioitial iml,etus to facilitate liyelihood

support to th€ Erban poor- However the individual entrepteneurs require firrther fnancial

support i! terEs of workiog capital to make the enterPrise economicallf sustainable.

Thrs may indude irr.mediate and sbort term monthly requiremeor of cash for meetittg

expenses for purchase of goods, raw materials aud other miscdlaneous orpenditures

etc. the micro-entqrreneur does oot have a regular fixed monthly cash inflodincome

to meet expenses arisitrg out of entepreneurial activities. Also to approach a Enancial

institution for such immediate credit requirement, requi.es plocedural documentation

and coosumes a lot of time. this need for working capital credit is generally met from

informal sources of aedit (including mooey lenders) which is t,?ically available at high

rate of interesl

l3.2.Io order to support the micro-entrepreneurs to meet their workiDg capita.l and

miscellaneous credit needs, NULM will facilitate access to Credit Cards tkough banks

13.3.1he SULM itr consu.ltatioB with the State Level Ban-kers CorD-Bittee (SLBC) will

()
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Enalise t}re norms, limits and specifications for issuance of credit card to the ildividual
entrepieneuls- the General Credit Card Scheme (GCC), which is being implemented

by all scheduled comrnercial ban-ks or aay other variant of credit cards for enterplise

developmeot ofbanks in urban areas may be erplored by Sul,M and SLBC for the same.

The details of revised GCC scheme as per RBI notification is provi ded at Att rerurc-ly

13.4. 'Ihe ULB will identifo the prospeaive beneficiaries and will facittate liDkages with banks
for issuance of credit cards. The focus is to initially facilitate issuadce of credit caral to
cover all the berefciaries who have availed itratrcial assistance under SEp Ai(itiooally
other benefciaries who are ruaaing their own business but have not ayailed assistance

under SEP may also be covered if the), satisfy th€ norms of issuaDce of credit cards.

l3.5.The targets for the sarne may be decided at ULB level and the progress under this
coDponent is aggregated at SULM level aid comnunicated to M/o HUPA periodically.

14, Sub-Comporent 4.5-Technology, Marketing atrd Other Support

14.1. MiGo ertrepreneurs often need support in order to grow and sustain thei. businesses.

Support needed maybe for esrablidrmeot, techrology, oarketing aod other services. Micro
entrepreoeurs who run very small businesses may need to gain a better understaadiog
of what the oarket needs, demand of the products produced by them, priceg whete to
seu, etc. Support s€rvices under this cbmponeot are envisaged with a viery to Fovide an
encouragiDg envtonment for developmelt of micro enterprises.

14.2.Ihe City Livdihood Cenrres (CLCs) established under NULM will offcr service.s to tle
m-iqo-eaterprises such as in establishment (licenses, certifi.ates registratioq, legal services
etc.), p.oduction, procuremeot, technology, processing, marketing, sales, packagng
accourting etc. for long term sustainability. CLC will also provide support in taking up
feaJibilitl,/ assessrnent studies on Earket derdand and market strategy fo! products aod
services of micro-enterprises.

14.3. All SEP individual and groups eDterpris$ can avail the services fiom CLCS as per
the norms of CLCs. The CLC with support of UIB may also tie up with various other
government schedres which ofer seryices and benefts for micro-enterprise developmJnt
for the beneft of beneficiaries.

14.4.1he SULM may arrange for additional funds/professional assistance for the purpose of

,)
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providing above services to CLCS.

t5. Funding Paftero

15.1. Funding under this compooent will be shared between the Centre and the States in the

ratio of 75:25. In case of special category States (Aruoachal Pradeslu Assam, Manipur,

Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagalaod, Sikkim, Tripura, )ammu & Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh

and Uttarakhaod) this mtio will be 90:10 between the Centle and States.

15.2. The Ministry wil allo€ate fi.rnds to tie states on annual basis b€sed on the taryets assigned

to the states. The states in coosultation with the respective SLBCs aod t LBs wil decide

the targets and corresponding f,rnds wil be allocated to ULBS so that foll reimbursement

to the banks on account of Interest subvention is setded during the fiaancial year and no

sulrv€ntion aEount overdue or peoding with the states.

15. Motritoring and Evaluation

16.1. The SMMU at tbe State level aod CMMU at the ULB level will dosely monitor gogress of

activities / targets under this componeDt, uDdertake reporting aod evaluation. The SUl-tr4

aod the UlB/executing agencies shall report timely Ptogess in formats prescribed by the

Mission Ditectorate f.oln time-to-time, indicating the cumulative achievement monthly

and up to the eod of the quarter and key issues io imPl.mentatioo.

16.2.In addition, under NULM, a comprehensive aod lobust lT-enabled NULM MIS will b€

established for tracking targets and achievements. St tes and U13s will be required to

submit their progress reports online and r.ray also use this tool to moniior Progress on

the gound. Ia the spirit ofproactive disclosure ofinformatioo and ensuring transparency

under NUI-Iv{, key progress reports under SEP will also be made arailable in tbe public

domain ia a timely manner.
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ANNEXURT-I

RBI/2m9-10/tt49 RPCD.SME & NFS. BC.Nq.79 106..02.3t12009-r0 May 6 2010

The Chairman/ Managing Diector
All Scheduled Commercial Baoks
(Includhg RegioDal Rural Banks and Local Area Banks)

Dear Si.

Workhg Gioup to Review ttre Credit Gu.iantee Scheme for Micro and Small Etrterprires
(MSEs) - Collateral frce loans to MSEs

As you are aware, a Working Group was constituted by the Reserve Banl oflndia to review
the Credit Guarantee Scheme (CGS) ofthe Credit Guaraotee Fund Trust for Micxo atrd Small
Enterprises (Chairma!: Shri VK. Sharma, Executive Director, RBI) atrd suggest measures to
enhance its usage. The Report ofthe Working Group was released on March 6, 2010, which is
arailable on ^ur website (vrvw.rbi.org.in). The Working Group has inter alia, recommended
that

"the limit for coUateral &ee loaqs to the MSE sector be increased Fom the present level
of Rs. 5 lakh to-Rs.!0 lakh aod it be made mandatory for banks. Baoks, in turn, catr take
cover for the collateral free credit facilities under CGS_ In order to upscale rhe CGS, it is
oecessary to create widespread awareness about tie key featores and benefts of the Scheme.
As the branch level functioDaries have a predilection to lend against collaterals, the Group
recoqrE0elds that the ChidExecutive Oficers (CEOs) ofbanks assume complete and total
ownership in the matter ofstrongly eocouraging the branch lwel fuoctionaries to aeail of
the CGS cover, including mal.jng performance in this reBard a criterion in the evaluation of
their 6eld stalf

Tbe above recomrnendations have been accepted by the Reserve Bank of lndia. Accordingly,
in modification of our circular RPCD.SME & NrS.BCNo.l6/06.02.31(p)/2009-10 dated
August 24,2009, bank are maadated not to accept collateral security in the case ofloaos
upto Its t0lakh extended ro uoits in the MSE sector.

2. BaDks may also sEongly eacourage ther branch level firnctionaries to avail of the CGS
cover, induding makitrg performance in this regard a criterion in the evaluatioq oftheir field
st1ff.
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3. You are requested to icsue suitable instructions to your branches/ controlling o6cer for
meticulous and strict compliatce in this regard

4. Please acknowledge receipt.

Yours faithfully

(R.C. Sarangi)

Chief General Maniger

il
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ANNEXURE-II
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IntroductioE

The Crcdit cuarantee Fund Scheme for Micro and Small Ent€q)rises (CGMSE) was launched
by the Government oflndia to make available collateral_free credit to the micro a.d small
enterprise sector. Both the cisting and the new eDterptises are eligible to be covered turder
the scheme. the Ministry of Micrq Small and Me&um Enterpris€s aDd $rall Industries
Developmeot Bank of India (SIDBI), establisbed a Trust named credit Guarantee Fund
Trust for Micro and Small Enterprises (CGTMSE) to implement the Credit Guaraotee Furd
Scheme for Micro and Small Enterprises. The scheme was formalty launched on August
30, 2000 and is operational with efea &om tst January 2000. The corpus of CGTMSE is
being contributed by the Govemmeat aod SIDBI iD the ratio of4:I respectivetf and bas
co[Eibuted Rr.1906.55 crore to the corpus of rhe Trust up to March :t,ZOfO, A" 

"onooncedin the Package for MSEs, the corpus is to be raised to Rs.2500 crore by the etrd of I lth plan.

Eligible knding Institutions

the institutioos, which are eligible under the scheme, are scheduled commerciar barks
(Public Sector Banks/private Sector Banks/Foreigo Banks) and select RegoDal Rural Bar&s
(which have beeo dassified under .sustainable 

Mable category by NABAX.D), National Small
Industries Corporation Ltd. (NSIC), Norlh Easteln Development FinaDce Corporation LrC.
(NEDFi) ard SIDBI have also been made eligibl< insritutjoos. As on March :t, zOtO, ttrete
were I 12 eligible Lending Institutions registered as (MLIS) of rhe Tnst, comprising of 27
Public Sector Ban-ks, 1E pri te Sector Bar*s, 6l Regional Rural Bank, 2 Foreign Bank and
5 other InstitutioDs viz., NSIC, NEDFI, SIDBI and The Tamil Nadu Industriat IDvesrment
Corporation(TNIIC).

Eli&ible Credir Fa(itity

The credit facilities which are etgible to be covered under the scheme are both term loans
and working capital facility up to p.s.r00 lakh per borrowi,g unit, exteoded witrout any
collateial security or third part), guaiante€, to a rrew ot existing Eicro aDd small enterprise.

,-)
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For those units covered under the guarantee scheme, which may become sick owing to
factors beyond the control of management, rehabilitation assistance extended by the lender

could also be covered under the guarantee scheme. It is notewo.thy that if the credit facility

exceeds Rs.50 lakh, it may still be covered under the scheme but the guarantee cover will
be exteaded for credit assistaoce ofRs.50 lakh only. Another important requirement under

the scheme is that the cre& facility should be availed by the borrowing unit ftom a single

letrding itrstitution. However the unit dready assisted by the State Level Institution/Nslc/

NEDFi cin be covered uoder the scheme for the credit facility availed 6om member baok,

subiect to firlillrnent of other eligibility criteria. Auy sedit fa.ility in resFa of which risks

ate additiooally covered under a scheme, operated by Government or other agencies, will )
not be eligible for coverage under the scheme.

Guarahtee Cover

'Ihe guarantee cover available under the scheme is to the erteDt of 75 Per cent of the

sanctioned amount of the credit faciliry lhe extent of guar.ntee cover is 80 Per c4nt for (i)

micro eDterprises for loans up to Rs.5 lakh; (n) MSES oPerated and-/or owned by women;

and (iii) all loans in the North-East Region. In case ofdehult, Trust settlB the claiB uP to

75% (or 80% where,rer applicable) ofthe amount in default of the credit faciliq, extended by

the lending institutioD. For this purpose the amount in default is reckoned as the principal

amouor outstardiog in the account of the borrower, io resFct of term loan, and amount

of outstanding working capital facitities, indudiEg interest, as oo the date of lhe account

turning Noo- Performing Asset (NPA).

Tenure of Guarantee

The Guamotee cover under the scheme is for the agleed teoure cfthe term loan/corEPosite

credit. ln case ofworking capital, the guarantee cover is of 5 years or block of5 years.

Fee fot GuaraEtee

The fee payable to the Trust under the scheme is one-ttne guarantee fee of 1.5% and annual

service fee of0.75% on the credir facilities sanctioned. For loats uP to Rs.5lakh, the one-

tidre guaraotee fee and aDoual service fee is l% and 0.5% resPectively. Further, for loans in

the North-East Region, the ooe-time guarantee fee is ooly 0.75%.

()
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W€bsite

Operations of CGTMSE are conducted thruugh Intemet. The website of CGTMSE has been
hosted at wr.w.cgtsi.ory.in

Sclreae Awateness programaes

CGTMSE fias adopted nruhi-channel ryproach for crcating awareness about its guarantee
scheEe amongst baDlc, MSE associati
media b), conductins,o.r."r,opv,.-iili, ;ff il:"ffi;**:T#j.:ffi:;
state/national fora, etc. As on March 31,2010, t080 workshops and seEioars were cotdqcted..ou Credit Gua.rJntee Scheme. Alsq CGTMSE participated in 19 exhibitions aod attended 304SlBC/meetings convened by RBl/other Government o6ccs. posterc aad mailers have beencirculated to banka ildustry associatioos, and other sakeholders fo, p-,ootJg th" s.he-eaod creati[g its greater awareoess, Wit]
trainingcoreges.mu,u.*.o**"Jffi :Iff"tr#.:,HrTi**T
lr,as distlibuted ro the sratr training certe.s/colleges of the MUs. the Ti.ust has recentlyIaunrhed an advertisemeot campaign irl I 94 lewspapers across the cou_Etr], through DAW,which has created coasiderable awareness about the scheme among th","{o urrrr"o...
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ANNEXURX-III

RPCD.FID. BC.No. I Olt2.Ot.O33l 20t3-t4luty Or, 2013

The Chairman/ Managing Director/

Chief Executive Oficer

All Scheduled Commercial Banks

Dear Sir, l
Maste! Circular on Sttc-Bank Li-nkage Progr.sme

The Reserve Bank oflndia has, from time to tiBe, issued a number ofguidelines/instructicns

to banks on SHG-Baok Lirkage Programme. In order to eoable the baoks to have iostructions

at ooe place, a Master Circular incoipor.ting the existing guidelin6/instructioo-$ on the

zubiect has been updated and endosed. This Maste. Cacular co$olidates and updates

the cLculars issued by Reserve Bank on the subiect up to June 30, 2013 .is iidicated in the

fupendi:c

Yours faithfully

(A. UdSara)

Principal Chief General Manager

EocL As above

Masler Circular on SHG-Baoi Linkage Programme

1. Despite tie vast a(pansion of the formal credit systeno in the coultry, the dependeoce of
the rural poor on mooeylenders somebow continued in many areas, especiaily for meeting

emergent requirements- Such dependelce was pronounced in the case ofErarginal faroers,

la-ndless labourers, petty traders and rural artisans belooging to socially and economically

backward classes and tribes whose propensity to save is limited or too srnall to be mopped

up by the banks. For various reasons, credit to thes€ sectioDs ofthe populatioo had not been

{-l
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itstitutionalized. 'Ihe studies conducted by NABARD, AIRACA and lLO on the informal
goups promoted by Non-covertunenral Organizations (NGOs) brought out that Self-Help
Sayings aqd Credit Groups had tbe potential to bring together the forma.l baDking structure
and the rural poor for mutual benefit and that theil working had been encouraging.

2. Accordi.Egly, NABARD launched a pilot project to cover Self_Help Groups (SHGs) promoted
by Non-Governmental Organizations, banks and otber agencies under the pilot project aod,
supported it by way ofrefnance, The quick studies conducted by NABARD in a few states
to assess the impact of the linkage project brought out encour€ing and positive features like
incease in loan volume of the SHGs, definite shift in the loatring patten of ..he members
ftom non-income gene(ating activities to production activities, nearly 100% recovela
performance, sitnincanl reduction in tbe transaction costs for both the banks and the
borrowers etc., besides leading to gradual increase in the income level ofthe SHG members.
Another significant feature observed in rhe liatage proiecr u,as thar about g5% of the groups
linked with the banla were formed exclusively by women.

3. With a view to studying the futrctioniry ofSHGs and NGOs for expanding rheir activities and
deepening their rore in the rural s€ctoB in NoveEber 1994 RBI coDstituted a worki:rg Group
comprising eiDitrent NGo functionaries, academiciars, consultants and baokers under the
Chairrhanship of Shri S.K. Kalia, the then Managing Director, NABARD. The Working
Group was ofthe view that rhe linking ofSHGs with the banks is a cost effe.tiye, transparent
and flexible approach to impro'/e the accessibilit, ofcredit from the formal bantjrg srstem
to the unreached rur.l poor, which is expected to offer the much needed solution to the
twin problems being faced by the banks, viz recovery ofloans ia the rural areas and the high
transaction cost in dealing with small borrowers at &equent intervals. The Group, thereforq
felr tbat rhe rhrust of the poliry should be to encourage the formation of sHGs and rheir
Iinking with the banls a;rd in this regard, the ban_ks bave a major role to play. The Workiog
Group had recommended that the banks should treat the lio-kage programme as a busioess
opporhBity and they may design area specific and group specific loan packages rakhg into
accouot inter alia the potential, local leeds, ayailable taleat/slills etc.

4. The Reserve Bank constituted foui informal goups in Oaober 2002 to examine yadous issues
concerning micro-finance delivery. Linking ofSHGs with banls have been emphasized in
the Monetary policy of R€serve Bank of India and union Budget announcements &om
time to time and various guidelines have beeo issued to banks in this regard. To scale up

r)
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the SHGs linkage programme and make it sustainable, banlc were advised that they may
coDsider lending to SHGs as pafi of their mairutream credit operations both at policy and
implementation level. They may include SHG linkage ir their corporate shategF/plan,

training curriculum of ttreir oficers and stalfand implement it as a regular business activity
and monitor and review it pedodically.

5. Separate Segment under prior:ity s€ctor: ln order to eDable the banks to report their SHG

Iending without dificultf, it was decided that the banks should report their lending to SHGS

aud/or to NGOs for onJending to SHGs/members of SHGs under the new segment, viz
'Advaoces to SHGd irrespective ofthe purposes for which the members ofSHGs have been \
disbursed loans. Lending to SHGS should be ircluded by the banks as part of their leoding - '
to the weaker sections.

6. Op€ntDg of Savings Bank A/c The Sllcs registered or unregi;tered which are engaged in

promotiog savin8s habits among their members would be eligible to open saviogs batlk

accouDts with ba[k. These SHGs need not necessarily have already availed of credit facilities

ftom banks before opeoing Bvitrgs bank accounts. KYC verifcation ofall the members ofSHG

necd not be done while opening the savitrgs bank account of &e SHG as KYC verfication of

all the o6ce bearers would suftce. Furthec it is darifed that since KYC would have alrcady

beeo verifieil while opening the savings bank account and the account continues to be in

operation and is being used for credit linlage, no siparate KYC ygifcation of the members

or offce bearcrs is oecessary at the time of credit liEkhg ofSHGs,

7, SHG lending to be a part of planning process: Bank lending to SHGs should be ioduded ia

braoch credit plan, block credit plan, disbict credil plan aod state credit plan ofeach baolc

Wtile no target is being prescribed under SHG baok linkage proglamme, utmost pliolity

should be accorded to the sector in prep.ration ofthese plans. It should also form an integral

part of the bankis corporate credit plao.

8. Margin and Se€uity Norms: As per operational guidelines of NABARD, SHGs may be

sanctioned savings linked loans by banls (varying fiottr a saving to loan ntio of 1:l to l:4).
However, in case of matured SHGS, loans may be given beyond the limit offour times the

saviogs as per the discretion of the bank. Experience showed that group d)'Damics and pee.

pressure brought in excelleot recovery from members ofthe SHGS. The oexibfity allowed to
the banks in respect ofmargin, seority norms, erc. under the pilot ploiect cotrtinues to be
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operational under the linkage programme even beTond the pilot phase.

9. Documetrtation: A si-Eple systeE requiring minimuD procedures and documetrtation
is a precoodition for augrnenting flow of credit to SHGs. Keeping in view the natqe of
lending aad status ofborrowers, bants should strive to remove all operational irritants and
make arrangements to expeditiously sanction and disburse credit by delegating adequate

safttioring powers to braoclr malagers. The loan application forms, procedures and
documents should be made simple. It would help in providiflg prompt and hassle-free credit.

lO. Pres€nce ofd€faulters i.o SHGS: The defaults by a few members ofSHGs and,ror their family
rnembers to the financing bank should not ordinarily come in the way of fnancing SHGs
per se by baoks provided the SHG is rlot in default to it. However, tie bank loan may not be
utilized by the SHG for fnancing a defaulter member to the banlc

I l. Capacity Building ard Trai.oing: An important step iD the Linkage programme would be
the tuaining of the fietd level oftcials and sensitization of the conuolling ald other senior
officials of the bank Considering the need and magnitude of trainirg requtements ofbank
officers/stalfboth at field level and controlling o6ce level, the banks may idtiate suitable steps
to internalize the SHGS linkage project and organize exclusive short du.ation programmes
for the 6eld levd functior'.aries. In addition, suitable awareness/sensitizatior pmgratlmes
may be conducted for their middle level controlling oficers as well as seoior officers.

12. Modtoring and Review of SHG Lendiog; Having regard to th€ potential of the SHGs,
banks may have to closel/ monitor the progress regularly at yarious levels. Il order to give a
boost to the ongoing SHG bank linkage programme for credit llow to the unorganizrd sector,
barks were advised io Jaouar),20(X that monitoring ofSHG bank linkage programme may
be Eade a regular itelr) on the agenda for discussion at the SLBC and DCC meetiDgs. It
should be reviewed at the highest corporate level on a quarterty basis. Further the progess of
the programme may be reviewed by the banks at regular interids. A progress r?ort may be
sedt to NABARD (Micro Credit lnno tions Department), Mumbai on a half_yearty basis,
as on 30 September and 3l March each year so as to reach within 30 days of the half_year to
which the report relates.

13. Encourage SHG Lin-kage: Baoks should prcvide adequate inceDtives to theit b.anches
in financing the Self Help Groups (SHGs) and establish linkages with them, maldng the
procedures absolutdy simple and easy while proeiding for total flexibility in such procedures
to suit local conditions. The group dynam ics ofworkilg ofthe SHGS may be left to tieEselves
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and Deed neither be regulated nor formal structures imposed or iDsisted upon The approacb

to financing ofSHGs should be totallyhassle,free and may include consumption expenditues.

14. Interest rates: The i-oterest rate apptcable to loans given by banks to Self Help Groups/
member benenciaries would be left to their discretion.

15. Total Financial Ioclusion and Credit Requiremeot ofSHG& Banks have been advised to
meet the eatire credit requireme[ts of SHG members, as envisaged in the paragraph 93 of
the Unioo Budget anmuncetDelt Eade by the Hodourable Finance Minister for the yea.

2008-09 where in it was stated as under: ?arks will be enauraged to embro.e thc concept of
Total Finoncial Inclusion- Governtnent will reque-st oll schedu@ commercial baiks to follow
the example set W sone pu.blic seciot banl<s and neet the entbe cftdit requirements of SHG

membets, namely, (a) i/,come gen*ation actiities, (b) sociol n&ds liko housing educatio\

marriage, etL and (c) deb, swapping'.

()
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RBI/2013 - 14/389

RPCD.MSME & NFS. BC. No. 6l/06.02.31/2013-14 December 2, 2013

The Chaima!/Managing Director/ Chief Executive Oftcer

All Scheduled Commercial Banks

(Including Regional Rural Banla)

Dear Sir / Madam

Reyised Generat Credit Card (GCC) Sch€me

Please refe! to our circular R-PCD.CO.No.RR3.BC.59/03.05.33(Fy2005-06 dated December

27, 2005 and circular no. RPCD.Co.Plan.BC.No.66/04.09.01/2007-08 dated May 05, 2008 on

the General Credit Card (GCC) Scheme.

2. Durilg Financial hclusion Plan (FIP) review meetings h-Jd with baDls durhg May-July

2013, it was observed that dala repqrted by barks utrder GCC is Dot showing entrepreneurial

credit ext€Dded to individuals. In order to enhance the coverage of GCC Scheme to ensure

great€r credit lirkage for all productive activities within the overall Priority s€ctor guideliDet

, ) and to capture all credit extended lry bank$ to individuals for non-farm eotrepreneurial

activity the GCC guidditres are being revised. Ihe revised Scheme is at Anner.

3. Ycu are further advised that any other Credit Card (e.9. Artisan Credit Card, Laghu Udyami

Card, Swaroigar Credit Card, and Weavert Card etc-) in existence and catering to the non-

farm entrepteneurial credit needs of ind.ividuals should be included for reporting ofcredit
exteoded through the General Credit Cards under the Financial Inclusion Plans (FIPs). As

the GCC is intended to cover all eDEepreneurial crcdit, consumption credit extended to
individuals slould not be reported under GCC.

4. The isstance of GCC does not preclude the banks from issuing any othe! credit cardrto

their custoDers for their consumptioD oeeds. Consumption qedit provided by banks b to
be r€ported s€parately under the head of Over&aft (OD)/consumption credit in the FIP

reporting format prescribed by Reserve Bank oflndia.
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5. These guidelines will supersede the GCC guidelines issued by Reserve Bank of India
in December 2005 and May 2008. The revision has been done to enswe greater flow of
eDtleprcneu.rial credit to individuals, particularly to borrowers of .mall -"_s.
6. All baDks are advised to implement the Revised General Credit Card Scheme with
immediate etrect under advice to us.

Yours faithfully

(Madhavi Sharma)

Chief General Manager

Encl: As above

l. ObiectiYes

the obiective is to increase flow of credit to individuals for entrep.eEeurial activity in the
ron-farm sector provided through the Genera.l Ctedit Card-

2. Eligibility

All non -farm entrepreneu-rial cEdit exteDded to individuars, which is eligible for daxifcation
under the pdority sector guidelines.

3. Coverage

the scheme sball cove! tlte entire counEy.

4. Nafure offinancial accommodation

Any credit facility exrended under the Scheme would ioclude both working capital and
term loan requirements of entreprenerrs. The GCC, preferabl.T, may be issued as a Smart
card / Debit card (Biometric smarr card compatible for use in rhe ATMs / Hand held Swipe
Machines and capable ofstoriog adequate information on entrepreneurb identity, asses aad
credit profle etc.). Whereve. the accounts are not digitjzed, the GCC may be issued as a
card./pass book or a credit card curn pass book iocorporatiog the name, addrcss, photogGph
ofthe holder, particulars ofborrowing limit, validitl period etc. for the time being which will
serve both as ao identity card as well as facilitate recording ofthe transactiors on aD oagoing
basis.
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5. Qor.tEm of cr€dit limit

'Ihere will be no ceiling on the loaa amount as long as the loao is for the pupose of oon-

farm entrepreneurial actiyity and is otherlrise digible for classifcation as prioritl sector. The

lioits should be 6xed on the basis ofrisk assessmmt on a case to case basis.

5. Se.urity

Security norms will be applicable as per Reserve Bank guidelines oo collateral free lending

for micro and small units issued ftom time to time-

7. Rste oflDtcrqst

To be decided by banls in terms oftheir Board approved policies within the overall guiddines

issued by Reserve Bank on irterest rates ftom time to time.
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INTERf,ST SUBSIDY CI,AIMS UNDER NAIIONAI URBAN LIVELIIIOODS
MISSION (NULT{)

l. Name of rhc Batrh

Submi$eion ofloterest sobsidy ctaims ro lend @ 7% p.a. ro SEP-I, SEP-G and SHG6 under t )

NULM for quarter eDdiry (Figs itr Rs):

We hereby apply for sanction and release of interest subsidy aggregatiog to

Rs..........-............... (Rupeer............. . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )

covering .............. ... Accounts in respect of filancial assistaDce

sanctio[ed to following constitueDt accounts numbers as per the details giyen below

Al SEP- I (lndividual Ent.rDrise)

S.No Branctr Name of
the bbr-

Ioa.tr

AccoB[t

No

Loan A.Eount Int r.il

Sanc-

tioned

Disbutsed Chargd Subsidy

Claimed

I 3 4 5 6 7 8

I

2

3

Total

{-)
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B) SEP- G (croup EnterFis{i}

PIace: (Signaturc if the Authorised O6ccr of the Baak)

No B.6ftt NaDc of
thc SIIG

I,oan
A.-
colt t
No

I,oaD A.Eount Interert

Sanc-

don d
Dirburccd Cbuged Suboidy

Claimcd

! 2 3 4 5 6 E

I

2

3

Totd

D.te ard Seel ofrhe BaDt
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ANNEXUR! -1II

Submission of claims foi additional Ioterest Subve[tion to lend Women Self Hetg
Groups 0#SHGS| at 3% p. under N-ULM for the quarte. etrdin$

Name of the Banh

Statement for the qtrarterly claims; Loans disbErsed./outst nding (Fi$6 ia Rs)

s.
No

Branch NaEc ofthe
WSHG

Loro Ac- Ir.n ADourt
Disbursed

A.Eount
oflntcrBt
mlveotioa

I 2 r 4 5 6

I

2

3

Tot.l

We hereby cerdry that above loans were repaid on time and the benefit ofadfitional interest

subveotion has been passed on to the WSHG's accou.nt, reducing efective rate of interest to
4% for the prompt payee WSHGS

.t

(.)

Place

Date and Seal of th€ Bank

(Signature ofthe Aulhorised Ofrcet ofthe Bark)

T
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Nirman Bh?r{?n, Nerr. Dclhi,

Dar{: 22.d Auguse 201r;

OFEICE MEMORANDUM

Subjech -{mendments in Operarional Guidelnes of f)eendayal .&tyodaya
Mission-Nationat Urban Livelihoods lrtission (DAy-NULlq iegarding.

The undersigned i5 direl-ted to rc,te. to thc ator.e mentioned subje€t and to say that
::: j:,l**.t :1..* of the Operationar GuiJL.liqes oi DAy-Ntn.M si;d anrended rvithme approvat ot (;oveming Couflcil (CC) hcld on 19,h ,ulv, 2016.

1, Operational Guideliaee of Sctf-Emplo)dea* Itogr.mh€ (SEp) under DAy-NULM

The operationa.l guideliries of Seli-Employment programrne (SEp) cqiTponent o{
Y1"{1 ft'-td'ya Yojana- Nationai urtor ur.d*urci uriss"r, 1oor.r'r,tr"vy ,"*"awidc o M No. K--14014/58(r0) lfrll-up| tratr.,d 1Br o*.;r,b..-il;'; amended vide

:ffi *. X r:?:yj7 
/ zolo-w 

^ 
(pt_r/ l-re14403 dat",t i;;il;;;are being tlrther

F. No.X-14s1fl Sf, 0!6-UpA /f rs-16.120
Cu,,,..qtnt,ni crl lruli.r

IUinrstI\' of llouring .rr rd Urtran pr)\,erit. Aueyi.rtion
(UPA Diyision)

SN Exisiing Provi5ioo Amended Prot ision

l. Clause 2 Seleaion of Beneficia5a

Thr. CoEulunity OrEaniset5 (C()s)
and professionals from Urban Ltraj
B,r.lv (JLB) rril idenrif.r. ihr
plosp€rti!*e beneficiaries &om
among the urhan poor- .The
.onrmuniry struch{€s f.qrmed
undrr Srxial Mobitsation &
lnstitutiorLl Deytlopmr:nt
(Slrl&tD) component of DAy
NULIr{ vjz: Self Llelp Groups
(SHGs) arld Area Level Fedcratior6
(At.Fs) may aLso refei prospective

'individual anti grortp
{'ntreplmcu r/j for ' purprre oi
financial essistance urder SEp to
LILB. The bencficiaricr may diret tit
approach ULB or its rqrresentativei
tor assisrance. Bants 111. .{<e-

Claus€ Z Selecdon of Beneficiarp

The €ont:runiry Organisers (CG) an<i
professionals trom Urban L<rcal lrodv
(ULB) witl identify the prosp{ytir e
beneficiaries 6om among the urban
poor. The ,:ooumrulit). stlu.tures fonned
under . Soaid Mobilisation &
lnstitutionat Development (SM&lDj
compancni oi DAy_NiJ.LM viz: Self
I lelp Grorrps (SHGs) and Area tevel
Federations (ALFS) may also rrler
prospectiv: individual and group
{nkepreneurs for pu+}o-sb of finanr:ial
assrsbo('e und€r SEp to ULB. The
bcneficiari,is mey dtectlv appr.xcl-.
ULB o! iLs representatives lor
.rssistance. Banks ma1, also iclenti.$
ProsPcctiv!" beneficiaries nt theL en..l
arrd send such .ases direr-tiy to ULB.
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SN Exirting Provision

identify pr.tspcctive bcaeJiciarir.s ri
thetr end ald gend such cases

dircrtly to LILB.

Amcndcd Pror : .j.' r

'llrc $arrks rirat .tian -ic ili,r:,
r:nrpa*elled Busi[ess Ccrra.poidrnls
{BCs) and Business Facil.irrtors [BFr] tc
in(rease rlre ouken(h. Due ddigrn€
&ill be undertalen a5 per thc Barlk.
policy. in this regard.

Claus€ 3,{: Foliow-.lp enkepreneuriel
support to Individual and Group
mtleprcn€uts:

,rfter financing to Indiyidual and
Group beneficiaries, th€ ULB wi aleo
ar.nge lo (onduct follow-up
Entrepreneurrhip D€,r,elopment
Progra-rnrne ([DP) as and wher
required. Srlch programme should
prderably bc conduced onre in six
montlis frrr ea(h beneficiqy ryho h.c
heen giveir loan-

fruring the follow-up EDR problema
and issucs f:ced by beneficiar-ies
should atso be dfucrssed and solutions
dhould be given,

Clauee 5J:

Nodal At<ncy for .eleasing idterest
subsidln

A pqbUc sector trnk may be engaged
by "1d State as nodal baak in
(onsllJation with the convener of the
.G6pective Staae Level Bankers,
Committee (SLBC).

All ttre Blnkr EiU co[solid.le d.rn
regrrding int.regt rubsidy fronl thcir
btaaches ,nd Eplo.d on the Irctat of
Nod.l Ba.rL The ncdrl bark after
vedfkatlo4'Ji trrnsf.r ths int€rGr
6qbsiry b thc lniik trranclies. Ttre
SaaidUT will deposit roEle fund, in
advarrcc ra this 

Y_ 
I lank rvht,h rill

'. 2- Clause 3
' Qoal ifications
R.equiremeot

Claure 3.4

Educational
and Training

Any colt l isrled on traldnt of
beneficidiec under this
componelrt i9 to b€ Eet out of
EST&P component bu@.

Clalse 5 Pro(.dure for iaterest
subsidy to Eanl<g

I Clause 5.1

i 
ft" State Level Bankers.
Conmittees (SLBC8) has th.
option of evolving any altem,iti\,.
procedu.e of aggr€tatin&/ sanction
ot claims in consuttation with the

. State government.

j

i

I
I
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CLdr€ 64

cotlateral on Bank loan

Crdit Gudanbee Frud Trust Ior

il#er'o *a Small EnduPise

i No collateral requircd' As Per RBI

Grcular BPCDSME & NFS' BC'

,No- zg / 06-02 .31/2009-10 dat'd

May 6,2010 bar*a are mandated

not to accePt collateral secu(ity ul

*e case oI loans uPio 10 ta-\fu

extended to units in tlre !'l5B sector

(AftlexurFl). Therefore, onlY the

assets cltated v'urld be

hypothecated/ srEtgaged/

piedgcd io l:anls fs: adr"andng

loars. The banks may aPProach

\,{E & NFS. BC.No. 79

collal€r-al &- ,h Are c-as. of toans

upto 10 laldael to units h 6re

Th€ttfole,
would be

pledged to

The bsnks

'@

MSE sector

only the asseb :read
hvporheated/ iPqaged/
Lartts tor adv@'t! loans'

(ccr'MsE) *h,P. bY T1l
, tnaustries Develoirinent Badt

rnay aPgs:aeh &Cit Gr,arantee fund

Trugt for Micro and Small Enterprises

(CGTN'ISE) setuP ry Small lndustries

Der.eidPnrcnt Eritl (SIDBI) or any otler

aE agrilre Gnant*ee Fund fc thc

p"tp*" .f availing guarantee cover fot

ie f** as P€r the eti8ibility of the

activity for gurintee cover (Details oI

the sdreme oI C'GflvISE are at

AmExur€-ll).

ODBD ard Govejmnrent of In'1ia

for the-' PulPose ,oI availing

flrarairtee cover Ior SEP loans rs

I;'.,t" 
",tttolt.Y 

of fue activitY tor

guanntee cover (Detaits of theI

I
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SN Existing Provision

schc'ms are at Annexurc-ll)

Clause 7 Sub eomPotrent 42

Group Fin:nce (SEP-C) Loan and

Subsidy

Clause 75

Collateral Gunratltre on B'!nk

Loan:

No collateral guatantee rEqufed

Only the assets createtl would tri
hl'pothecated / mortgige'.1,'

pledged to banks for advJncinB

loars. Thc ban]6 rnay aPProach

Credit Guarantee Fund Trust fu(

Micro and Ssull EnterPrises

(CCIMSE) as detailed in Para4.'I.

Clause S Itocedure for SPonsoriog

of APplications

Clause 8.5

Bar*s nray also identtv

beneficiaries as Per the eligibnih

crtterio! ard re(eivc the inle(
letter. The applications rL{eived

. dncr-tty by the bankr w 1 trt'

re(errtd io tie Lll'B 'l'ho

, apptieations in this casc will al-ro

fortr a part o( thc waitinl; list.
!'

-Amended Provisior:

Clausc 7 5. Colliteaal Guarantee on

Ban-k Lqnn:

No ttrllrt,rml Suar-nntee rcquiruJ Onlv

tlr+ as.iets ,]tedh\l u'oultl be

hr'Potirr.c;rlrd,r nr().t8.1liLll/ pie.liiec! to

bnnks tor ndvr.,€iog ltram The b.rnks

may .lpptoar'h Crcdit Guara tt'e Fund

Trust for Micro arrd Srnall EnterPriscs

(CGTtt'tSl) or atry othtt eppropriate

Guarantee Fund as detailed in Para 6.4.

Claas*8.€: I
Blal(s m.ry directly actePt the loan

applications of , utban Poot
beneficiarieg on thg basis of televant

doclimeots al Per Jthe guidelines of
Prime {inister I MUDRA Yoiana

(PMMY.) ot any othet such sthqne
without the 4&d of having Prior
iponsorin8 frolo ULII.

' 'ihe br[ks {th send dctailg of such

lorns srtrctlonrd ty them to ULBg for
conirmatidn of their eligibility for
interlst subsidy under frAY-NULlt-
On cqJirmation of theh eligibili$,

- interesttubtidy may be claimed from
ULBS.ro.r the pattern of inleiest
oubsidy ctain for b€neficiaries

spolrsored ry UI-Bs" The 5{b5idy witt
be. t arsft.Rd dir€ctly to the lorn
actoltrrt of DAY-NULM bca€fi<iarte6.

This Pt(xedet wlll also b€ Dt .ct

Aenedt lfaftfq (DB'I) cornPliant.

5.

.

'6.
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C1ause 8. Procedrue for

SPontorint of APPlicattrns

Claute 8.7:

lll I t^ill rill the l"e tficiari':' irr urrler

L,'*" *riri"* list t'o comFlet" requisit'-

J.rumerrration including filllrl8 ot Lo:[l

;;;r,.:t;;; Forrn (t AF)' activitv

[j,Iii". 
'i.r".or 

proot' ad&ess prool

bank account details etc'

To verifl the identity of the

ueneti.iuti, hetftris Aadhaar nomber

*ffi A"o-be brought on record' If

i"""Oa".t docr irot have Aadhaar

".r4 "oY 

-otho 
uniSqe idelttf.lTl:i

(*r)

Clause 8.7

ULB wi}l cali the beieficiatics i''

order or the waitin8 list tu

c@rDlete requisite

daumertation irrcluding filling

oI toan APPlication Form G-q0'

activitY deu'rls, idenHty Proo{'

addiess Proof' bank acrount

daails etc. The SUI-M maY

develoP a toan APPlication Form

GAF) in euitable {orllrat in

consultation h'ith State lxvel

lhrlkefs Committee (sLEC)

coirvdnor bank Tfte sarrE LAF

llaY be utilised a(r6 the State'

As p€r Master Cir(uta' cn StlG -

Bank Linkagc ProgtarEre hY

Reaetve Bank of India'

outaii 
'fiahar catd as soon ag

poscibt* I I .

The SllIJv!. Ealr develoP a l-oan

nooU"ation Forsr o'AD in suirable

fo;mat m constrtiEoit {ith state I'evel '

r Jedr, tt vd€6s' .car1 
dnvll1

;."-' ;.- *iff be taken ftom the

J*irir lna a7t" wlll be h'lP'd to

Dankers'
uuy be utilised

across the State/UTs'

The Loan Application Form (LAP) will

.ontarn b;i1 rlrta in resPe* of

econoriic gtatns o('ihe beneficiary and

hey'his famffy' Thir deta wiII be such

that it .an be u!€dto enalyse impact of

the ben€fltg on he<nds €concmic statug

at a'latet atage.

!s. Clauoe 12 Sub cgmPonent tl"3

, lnt$sat SuhidY on SHG Loans

I ISHC rait Uinr.gel

i clause t22

Ciauie 122

As pc( Mastq Cirorlar on SHC'Bank

UnL"qu Progra--u," bY Reserve Bank of

lndia (RBrI2m617l03
- FIDDJID.BCNo.@12'01'08312$A17
dated ol ,uly, ,fi6 - ArurexEe-III) and

subsequent re"bions' RBI has

instructed the bank8 for StlG ban&

.linkage.-....(RPCD.rID. BCNo' tol,JrisLoS3l

Iuly 2013 -29l}14 dat€d m
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Existing Provision

Annexure-Ill) RBI has in'"tructe'l

the banks for SHC ku i tinkage'

. Claure 12 Sub cornPoncnt 4-1

'lnterest SqbEidY o. SHG LotrE

(SIIG Bank Linkage)

Clnire 1210

RBI ggiddines for P'omPt
repayrent irt as fotlowsr

{a) For C5$h Crcdit t.tnit to Sllcs:

(i) Outsta.din8 bqlance shnu not

have reirained in exc6s oJ the

sanctioned limit/drawing Pov"'€r

continuously for more than 3l)

d.ys.

, ($ There should be rcgular credis
'in the ac(ouJrt. ln anY case thert 

,

sha.ll be at least one cuslorrtel
i indu.'e.l cre.lit .luring the uronafr" .

(iii) Customer irLluced Crc'tlits

during a month shal be rufiici('ht

to cover the intcrcst rtebited duriirg

tlte rscstlr-

(b) For Teim l,oan toSHGs: '

r A tefil loan account lr'here all of

the intoest Pa]'ments ano/ or
i i*t ltrr*t" of Prin iPal were Paid
Iwithin 30 daye of the due date

. during the eirtire tmure of tltc
loans woutd be ctrruidered as an

,account having PromPt PaYmert

The Eompt Payrni'nt guidelirles

will conti:lue to be'guided b-v RBI

i guiaelines on the sirbiect in future.
:i',j

Anrr'rrded ?rorzisiorr

Additional cl.ru!e is ra follows:

Clau6e U.10. TYPe of Lo.n Facility:

SHCs can avail either Term loao ol a

Ca6h Ctedit Litnit (CCL) lo r or both

baged on the need- tn cise of nee4

additional loan crn be arnction€d ev€n

thout! the Prevlqqs lorn is

ousattdidg.

Clausc No 1210 in exisdng guidelines

shall bc rsrurfiber€d as 1Zl1

9.
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Clause 13 'Sub

Credit Card

devdoPdlent

Clause 13,2

tn @der to suPPort m!cr(l-
theiJentrePrencurs to

i i !-, --;al .-wo*ing caPital and

;';[;J;, NULM iiiu hcilitate

Clause 13.2:

in orrier lt s'lrPlroit the ' nri rt'

cntreDrcn( LlrJ to meet their t' orkln8

c.lpit;t an mixr:llaneous c-rcdit nee(ls'

DAY-N1i'.M will ia'ilitate access tc

Credit Cards or MUDRA Cerd though

, banks.

coErFonent 4.'l

for enterPris!

I

&e
meet

.G a irealt cards ttuougtt

banks

13 Sub CoElPronent 4'l
C:ldd fol etrterprise

Thd St LM in consultation with the

Stlte trvel Banke$. Committee

i i$fQ wilt fiialke tle norau'

lidria and specifications lor
li"su"ocu of cedit card to the

, irUt"iO"a enEePteneurs' The
'G€neral Cledit card Scheme

' (GCC), which is being ilqPlerrnted

by atl schetlultd cotrun€r'ial banks

or any other variant ol credit carJ:

Ior ent€rPrise dei'eloPment 'of

bar&9 in u$an areas, may k
eplored bY SUIM and SLBC ior

tte same. Ttre details of revised

GeC scheme as Per RBI notification

is provided at Anno<ure'IV

The S.rLl, in consultation with the

Siate Irvet Bankers Committee (SLBC) :

r*'ill finalise the norss, lim s and .

soecificaHems lor issnrrc of Gedit card

.r ItfUOne Crrd to the individual

cntrtpreftlrrs. The General Credit Card

Scherne (GCE), which is being

imPlementecl bY dl' s€heduled .

I commgcial balks a any otler variant

of credit cards tor enterPrise

dcvetoPslslt of hnnks in orban a'ea3'

may be erPloled 5Y SIJLM and SLBC

for tlre sa.ure. itls'detaifs of revised :

CCC rlrfie' as pet RBI notification is

provid at Annexrre'Iv
I

Clause 13' 3:

-12, I Clause 15 Frsrding Petrcrn

Cl.qce 15.1

Funding undet this loqpcEnt will
be shared betweq ttle C-entr-e ald
&e States ln the rado o( 75:25 ltl

Clause 15.1:

Funding uoder thb comPor8nt will be

shared teh,,reen the Centle and the

States as Pe! the gcirral acau gndet

DAY-NI.'LIlL

ose of {recial Gete8osy Stat€s

(ArqBchat Pradesh, Assaa,

Mrniprl!, Meghakya, Mzoram,
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Exi*ii! provision

Nagaland, Sikkim, Tr ip.;ra.
Jammu & Karhmir, Himach.rl
Prades( and Utaarakhand) ttis
ratio will be -9G10 bet}yeen the
Lentre and Stales,

Amended f,yovisio,:

13. Clause 16
Evahration

Moniioring

14. Claqse 16, MonitorinE
EvaIua6on

anrl Additional Clause 16.3:

AII the SEp ben?fiddries strould be,isited periodically to asscss the
impr{t of the ben€fit and also to know
any prcblem beint faced by thedl.

The 
- 
Comm.rnity Organisers (COs)

shodd visit.ll the b.nefida-ri.B in
their juisdiction al leasd once ir three
.month&

The_&oiect Offi(er/ technical experts
at CM ru levet shoqJd vi6it ar leasr
S{P/o of the beneficiaries once in three
tlronths.

The observatloos during (he field visit
should be kept ifl record irrd be. uploaderl on ll,flS also.

and Adrlitional Clause 15.4:

, During tbc field eiijrs mentioned
ahove, data on econotric atafuE o, the
benefleiaries should be coll€ded and
roaparcd with sioilar dafa given inroan.pplication fpnrL to arse6s thermpld rrf the benefii on the
benefiriaries.

AdditionrlClause 16^5:

Lnpact andyrl! srudies mry also be(onduc{ed ad suitable i ervals to
rssess t&e.lu{act df beirefif urid€i SEpon the .6nomi( status of the
beneficisries.

:

l

15. r,Cl.use 16.
. Eval.ration

i

Monitoring aml
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tiirbari f.,vertyi

lr
{Archana Mittnl)
(Director, UPA-O
're* W-ZfiGEW

n&rcipat Seuetatf/ Secrefdy (tD,
qfall the statcslllTs

(DAY-NI.JT.Itr)

Cop,yls

Ms, Aaiuly Chib puStsl Secretary, Departrnl-nt of Finafl.iaf Sewices, ]eevan
Deep Building. Parliament Street Neii Delhi1ICUOI.

2 5!rl Baiiv Galba Secetary M/o Urban Development, Room No. 122, C-Wing,

3.

4.

Nirman Bhawan, ND-l.

Shri f_tfendra Shu*ariIstLtrr Seaebry, M/o Rual Devek psrent, Krishi Bhavan,
pr. Riiarara nasaa Road, New Delhi - 110001.

Dr. SElash Cha rr Khuntia, Secrehty, Oelurtnrent oI School Edu(ation &
Litena./-, M/o HRD, Slrastri Bhar+an, Nelt Dethi - I lum

Shri Siaakar A8B.ar}vat, lsecretary, M/o Labour & Empl,oyment, Room No. 112,
thr*gl{ha*ti Bhawa* Baf Marg liew Delhi-110001

SH ICIC lalan, Sec@ry, M,/o tulicto, Srnalt & Medium En[erprises, Room No.
169, Udyog Bhawan, Rati Marg New Delhi ; 110Ir1

l,[& Lcha N.ir, Secr€hry, M/o tsJomcn and Chi]d Developftnt, Shastri Bhawan,
NwDelhi

It s. AA. AEnilroti S€clehry, Department of Social ]ustice & Empowsriment
ld/o Soqial ,u*iie & E8po./vement, Shastri Bhar,,rao Dr. RaiendE hasad Road,
New Delhi - 110001.

6.

7.

8.
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